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PR1NTEQ AND PUBLISH F.D WEEKLY, BY 1 i HENDERSON, JUN. PRINTER TO THE STATE.

4 RALEIGH, FRIDAY, .OCTOBER 13, 1815. Three Dolh. per taaurv
VoL VIL No. 41.
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ON MONDAY. ; :Valuable Iindv Ecc for Sale,FIF TY DOLLARS REWARD.
WILL be give for the apprehenaiMi of DW0

ho ahacendcJ from taithKexl on
(AT WILMINGTON, N.C)

WILL be sold at PWic auc'oo noder the Court-Hoos- e

oa Friday the 1st dsy ot December' ""t. the foOowinr Landa. Tenamenta. kc.
Su.tday last, in company with his brother Mieajah Vtkin--- u,

TLA wWTih'r aa ana of the secwrities fee fcir

T1TC 20th ettovemher mat, at the late residence of '
t rnster, aUe, WUI U sold, Vest a credit of aia .

snonths slUthe periahabU estate of said deeedast 1 eoo
slating ofvaiuabU Horses, Cattle, Bogs, pUntaUow srtetv ;

sta, ax Itc i Beef, with approved security willbe rejui--
red, bebre the pfropesty many ease is ehanrd" .

1 that ace rlaaUtlosi situated on theappearance at the i Jetober Urm el the Superior Coart tut,
. . ... . ' ,. K. ona "at nver of Capr-Fe- af and known by the name

of IMvidrrt. conshninsr of from I to 600 acres of Tide

, FOR SALE,
.!'-Ktl- iilf thtfr'aaUe es'ae, bld in common by
I) joMh ColUna wad the heirs of Nathaniel Allen, dec
Mwarsonly called lK 1 Lake Company. ' . Tb uid ee--

'
tale consists oTUX) Aerea of LAN IV in Washington

toaaty, lying between tbe Canal and Lmis?

Acre, boding on Uke Pbiiipa, PungoUke, and lb bead

ef em nvtr j alao 5J0 acre of Lvxl oq Gum Neck,
gear little AJlifftf'W nw in Tjtrtl oounly. The above

' kn U r eqt, if not tuperior tor fertility utuA, to wiy
Und w'ulun tb Sut i oo prt of then is ubject to
frrthzt, or orei fl iwinj frn thetakor mer, bul a very
eoetitltfrtble pn nay b laid under vater or kpt per

. i clir.lr i cieaaere. bv neant f aatd canaL .This ca

RJUSKCGm FOSTER) sdwcXi '.

sept i5,i8ij. , . . -- : r sa 4wowaiap, between t and 300 acres of which art under ctd- -
ifvalion and a. Unr body of Inland, indudinc all the
Souaos and improvements thereoM, with a Urre Bnck Barn TAKEN UP .

ttaac ceunty, on an iwucuneei ioc ivitmpunj w
Counterfeit Money. The aaid Oawsow is about 24 or M
years f a, about 3 fcet 9 or 10 incUrs hijjh, stotit and
well made, dark hair, dark eyes and fair completion.
11a went off on a Horse, which he bad stolen from Doctor
Watson, of Smithfield aefceanut sorrel, aNxil ih--e- e years
old, biased fxe, and ail Li feet while. Micajh is about
40 years of sge, $ feet 8 or 9 high, stout built, dark hair,
jrrey eyea and dark complexion He is a Utile round
ahuuldered. and sTteaks in a wbiwer, so at scarcely to be

ttOO by 10 fcet in tbe clear, together wiih the Femes and
UgQt of taking toll at tbe Bona East and Hortt west AlfD eosatnHted to Wake 7aiL, the 36th iast a tkefy rosv-g- re

fellow by the Same JACOB, abovt5 feet 8 or 9ranches of Cape Fent river, on the main road leadinr
inches high- -' He Says he belongs to Robert Kottirgin. of'

imI, .r.nrly cut fjy the company to join the iratera of Isle of Wight oomnty, Virginia.. Til Owner is deated r
from the Bntk House to Wilmington. ' This plantation u
one of tie beat in th'ia 8ute-- j opmpaand of Water and
cof.lgAftotaarVt renders UeeTyeAcBt a BXat
valtM x wjoetloany person desirous of Durchaalnr a

lorward, prwvi property, pay cnartres ani ra twie ' "
ndentuod The above reward and all reasonable- - rx--J. lake f i.i'ipa to cappernon ricv w" "

; fret dt P, aid aflordi an excellent narigatioa the dia--

tanre tot 8 ir. ilra on oe aif of the firat tract on it and
away.nances wi!l be ald fir aDrrehcndmr said Dawson Atkin- -

354f , V vAugust 3LKice fLantauon '
. tI s an, or securing bins in any ijjind iweiuy dellara for the

'. ea the lake ia the Ptantaiiwe onUtninf VX) acrra of Also sundry tracts or parcels of Land kdioiainr or near
. E1RCUTITS OFFICE Kcleatvd landm a Wgk atate of coJuvatioa. un ine ftuu

ta'rta u a Uir machine In coroblete order. in a buildinir,72 DCiTiucr, swwuuir nciween ana acres soore or
lasrse.- - u at. curea wo uiai uevwncrwn rv -- --

MICAJAH O'NEAL.
Johnston county, Oct 6, 1815. 0 3;pd . ;

1

Saleirh. Srntember 7. 181S. c ftleas, abd situated on Sturgeon creek on which ia a rood
WKVS an application for a PardiM shall U made, af 't

supportinw the facts contained ia the Peti
Mul seat and capable' tverjradvantigeoua improvement.

Also that Plantation lyinr in said County, and known bvSHERIFF'S SALES.
ret lonjf, 42 feet wide and four atone high i alto, a Gnat

Mill, wuh atone i fjr corn and for wheat, with Bolting.
ctotba, fcc .also a rhreabuig Machine in ezcelleflt er,

1 a Saw Mill in Rood order, a good Dwelling House, and
all eonrrniem out Houses.- - toeeihef with barna and ata- -

the name of Qrssa, containing by estimation 4000 acres, tion, and a atatement of the erase, with the evidence) oa
the trial made by the Court, will be considered as indis
penaable, f. WIU ICILIXS, -- :

more or teas, logetaer wita ail the Howies, atilla. BicetlTILL be vA& at the Court-Houa- e in the town.of Rock- -

ini!ham. It.dimond County, the 8id day ot Decem Kcmae, ana c Jier improvements the reon. A part of
uts pianiauon is now ctuuvaiea in nee. and ia esteemedber next, the totlewmg tracts oi .ana, or as mucu unrrcoi

as w'iU be sufficient to satisfy the tax due thereon for "the PUBLIQ SALE.tby competent judges most valuable body of Land and!
bl.,&c- - There are upward ofone hundred NEGUUEUS,

auiotifciK them, tradesmen of different kiiule. There are
carpenter's, cooper's, anU bUck smith's tools, "besides e-- 1

tery kind of plantation utensils in good order. Horsrs,
. mnU fc hogs, ebeep, and cattle Vlata for the use of the

canal, tua The subscriber. Executor of the last will of

siiuaiea on me river.vears 1813 and 1814, and cost ot advertising, &c
Also 4080 acres of Land more or less, in different tractsRiiQ acres No 300. ou both sides of the Great Jumper. be sold St PubUe Sale, on Satorday the JSlJs ;

dayofOctobernext.attbeCoart.Uouse inthecity.' joining of Johu Blue and others entered by John Foun or parcels situated on and near Livihgion's Creek and
the great Branch thereof including 4 very valuable MillVatntniet Allen, dee'd , offers the above mentioned pro tain eat and a Tast fund ofexcellent pine Timber.750 do No 90, on both sides of Shoe heel, joining of of Baleigh, the following property, belonging to the estata J J:

of Lewis Hicks, dee'd ris. one silver watch, a saddle and. ''Medtock, M'Farland and Lftve's heirs, entered oy said aiso uau acres more or leas in dttferent tracts or
situated upon and ntr Liiliput creek including a ve tome carpenter's tools, with ether . articles unne t v

cessary to mention. sale to commence at pne o'clock, P V- - - . . a ... ... . . - i ,ry vaiuaoie atui seat and an abundance of Fine Timber.
Koiiutaln.

400 do in different tracts on Markea creek, the proper
tv ot the heirs of Mai com Morison, dee'd.

perty for aale on a credit of 6, 12, and 18 months, the pur-c1i.-.t

giving bonds with approred security. If the a
bore properly is not dispoaeil of at private sale before the
28:h of November, ensuing, H will on that day be offered
at TaWic Ve4ue, in the Tow.i of fcdenton. In case of
it being disposed of nt private sale. Notice will be givea

SAML. TKBVt)WELU Exe'r.
k EJenton, lr8rpt 1815. 34 8w, f

, Also 3,640 acres, more or lest in snndrv parcels or aa. six roonuis creai; vui do given, uie purcnaser giving
bond and secarity.v .' 'r,'--- v,;;-.;r

20U do more or less on Xnt waters of Mountain creek, tract of Land pa Town ereek and the branches thereof
and thereto adjacent, including a very valuable aiill seat, . - , CHARLES JOHNSON, AdaY. t k!

Baleigh, Sept 2d, 1815. r.,.3Mt'uVVC'joining of Duncan Uameron ana otners, iormeny given iu
by John Crawford.

qm hm wvillat cnk. ininintror near Thomas
wnn aam aireaay made ana, plenty beat Pine Timber.

Iso one Lot N6 9j and upwards 3--4 part of Lot No 21
in Smithville, with an eleirant Mansion Hoiite thereon RALEIGH ACADEMY;vFor Sale. Smith's line, the property or Michael Uocfcrey.'

1 -.covering about 90 feet by 35 in the most eligible part of
October 3d, 1 81 5 ' iWt uie own eiiuer ror pleasure or lor prr.tit -

THK semi-annu- al Examination of the Stadents ef this
rSir .u.man.n. J . 1 . m Iaiso iwo water uou leased lr V years by the Commis

sioners of Smith ville, opposite the before mertionel Nos, ..ww.i.MM. wftu wi. im.iiw mi wmvwmumy uiv will UJ VI '.-

November. Pareats. Guardians aid others interests!Valuable Town Property lor Sale.
will be pleased to attend . WH. HILU secVr. v

ZJ ana ix wuereon 1 4 Store, and a W&rcbcuje upwards
of 100 feet long, a Wharf, &c Oct 6. '., :t '40. 3t:t,

Oi f Veres of LND. lying on Neuse river, 11 miles
north of lUleigb, one and a halt' mile above the

'fU r'ule. There is clrared Land sufficient to enp!oy
four or five the greater part of which U fresh.
This land isSdnnted to the culture ofcorn, wheat and to-

bacco. For .'unher particulars apply to the subscriber.
9AM L- - HIGH.

August 25th. 18i5. : 35 tiU Nov court

Stiatc of North-Carolin- a,

WAKE COUNTY.

The Mill seats but desenbed are fVom 1 2 to 1 J milesTUE subscriber wishing to remove to the Slate oi
offers for sale Uie situation mi which he now only from Wilmington.

The Conditions of Sale are as follows, via :resides. Ivinir on ilanrtft street, about 200 yards tat of JUST PUBLISHED,
AaTD fOsi-SALB- , f y'" Ten per cent, on the amount of burobaae ta be naid atthe market-hous- e. As it is presumed any one wshing to

purchase, would fi st view the premiaes, more particu sr uuivw iuiu me dsuuicc hi cqaai insifumrnia 01 The Star Almanacklar description is deemed unnecessary, ror terms ap-lyt- o

D.1V1D KOYS1ER.
one, iwo ana tnree years 111 Notes wiUi approved Endor
imr payable at either the Bank of Cape Fear or Wilming-
ton Branch of the State Bank of North Carolina, and a , FOR 1818.Court of Pleaaand Quarter Sessions, August Term, I8I5. N. B. A likely Negro Man between 16 and 94 years of 7I: Hrury O jrman Mortgage on .the propertyInterest to be paid annually.

Original Attachment.
age, will be taken in part pay for the above property' at
liberal price. ftale.&h, Ost. 6. (40tf)

'n . , , .in 'i r in'I '' Further particulars r.:ay be known on application to the Country Merchtnti snd others cao be Krppli4 C; If
06 the usual Atrtau ite-- S 46 ver:totoU-LiAL-,Wtn t Fisher, jaoscroer ana a more detailed description of the proper

NOTICE. .O VUiSli OvBItlvin, summoned aa Garnishee, and each,) 9 U,fw:mt(S ceou etch) 7 per Gross,, t I
7s cents her dnzan. n In ai ':v j v:' . k; f I

ty wui oe given at tnetime 01 sale.
;

' V. ANDEUSO N, Cashier ofxAeKj Ii; i- - faljint bfvint; removed out of the State, so that I T TILL be sold at the Court-Hous- e in Lumberton, on
r v Bankof Cafie Fear.th-- o iimary pioecss of law cannot be served on him t it

is th--if tr-r- t ordered by the Court that publication be ,YY Wednesday the fu st day.cf Scv;ir.ber next, the
following tracts of land, or so: much Utcrcof aa will he
sufficient "fw saHBfy Uie due " 1 hereon sor '

rc. te i't h; taieirli Mar, for three months, that the de
may eonid forward and replevy or plead, itc by

next C'turt. Walter Jaue DooettK Sc F4c:ory Loom.tha yeaia, 1813, and t8l4, togetiier with costs of adrer
tiaine, he BOARDINGSB 3. KIVG. e e3 ' n. ' T st.

"T.-if-c pate it rjrotto tiiis L'?v'., o fur as rrspects Uie
lt;iie of Juf lech purciiased by a VI..323 seres lyinsr on F.o crs Swamp, supposed to belonir

to the the heirs of jamen White. - ijO'Tiiiuy oi vn'.'enien,'wntiiivf,fil at soon as possible,
to have contrdoicd a nuniOcr of Uie Looms for s lc MRS. CASSO reipectfuhy informs' the Memfcersof thetng General Assembl. and nthn ik.fr :

373 do lyinjr on Cow pen brand) on Uie oorth side of Uie
ten mile Swamp, belonging to the heirs of johh Graham. They will have Looms In operation in different parts of

Cic State in the course eft he etiauiqg spring. Thoseper- -40Jdolyuig on Dar Swu.np, lUerirOperkVol Lev. iAick- -
slie is prepared to receive Marden, as usual, at hr old'3 and, whe no exertion svill be spared to render hei

, t'OR SALE,
ATriiU of 'iiiid adjoining the tow n of Williamsboro

685 .cre9. This land is of the best qui-lit- y

tin- - t t wtn-a- t and corn it has a very good
da'ei'.'.ng house, and all outhouses in good repair. - It is
renu L.ib- i- lor its Iielil.i4tss and will afford an eligible
smiunm bi him who my Wil to educate a family, being

elli-er- . '

.,'

,fv-.- '
.?

ttutu.nnHKiuon conuoriaDie to sttca as may be pleased
u favor her with their company. 4- - - ,? ; t fv-.-i '3

ns who wish to purchase Looms, wilt make application
0i a nnuel C )3rrne, atEaleifjh, and Vke Loo.na will be
mt to them at the t xpence of the Company. The Com-pan- y

ca with coufidence recommend this Loom as oneol
lie mast useful improvements in the Domestic Arts, wl.fch
lax brn made ; fifteen or twenty yards cunVifcucac le

Raleitrh. Oct. - .0 V -- o-t-.
Wit,i-r.4')- 0 ards ot tiie Wuliainsborouffh Acaileinr, or to 'if-

hini''Hiv may wish to cultivate the earth, entertain travel- -

if 4
rt.:'

' . Si..
1

200 do lying on Hear S wamp, the pri-pcrt- y of Thonras
Lockelleer.

23 do lying on the ten :ni!e Svamp. jVimn ph lie-ga-
n.

jun the propcr.y pf the heirs of William Jisgm, dec
5Jdo !y'.ngon :'id hn.t of C. injoell mi.T brunch, fjie

property of Murdoch Monion.
50 dol)'bgotRig .'ijehfiih, thn pmfty of Kmanuel

Johnson. ' ' . "

100 do lying.on t'ie waters of Big rocMsIi, ij;rraeily tf.e
property cf Dmiiti M'Lsaa

;0 lyin,7 mi ihe (;tn inch, joiplng J) nie Connel-
ly, Martin M'Creary and .iea. fc..iiu- -

9 1 d lying on the road lea ling froit Campbell's to
Fayttxvi ie. X'.KX. 'itOtVUiXD; SVf.

Lumberton. SeptetnSer 12th. 1H15 ' , 37-6-

State of North-Carolin- a, 1

n c.i i.i . , or a Uircad wfcicn is usually dt nominated
' a twelve hundred," and pf a thiead denominated." a

sjxhundre.y fiuinihirty to fiirty y rds can le woven in
tWday A art of wcajng on tbir
Lthisn in two or three dijj.-'-Ut- winotc p: t.s of.wcaf
og i carried onby thu ini'ition of the Katloii,' Tise Loom
iissimplj ia its construct i6n, aiij eawfy kej t ;n order..

;
v-

- - ' ' January i0, 1815 .

le. i.or k.i-i- j bourdin house for tbe school. On this
Itua; a:sa iiv:.r she town we Tery goodscites for a tan-yar- d

and ui' iu-- j v , .

A'iDilui- .; four miles from thetownof Willinmsbo-- ,
rotfgii, ''.''. ;uii t JO cre.s This land has oh it a good
dwcll.'iff . to.- a sniall fain sty, the land is not of the

"best q-.- , , h:n ii Lipu-- d 10 Uie growth of cotton, tobac-
co uiiu cti t .1 imr.iuu-- degree. It is well wateredand
ahe4i.'i.

u r it'l.ind in Hertford county, on the river
!u - wwii f Murfveasborough, known by

tut- - WaWml ot' first . rate low ground,' containing
iulaojfs t i' apply to Messrs. Murfree & Gordon
.i Murififf r ;: U. or to the subscriber in WUliamsbb- -'

rough, Gr'iviU. Terms will be made accommo-drfv.ii- jr

10 Mjvliwi-- . F. N. W.'DUHl'ON.
' Jut '

5, 27-t- f

UNION? TAVERN. M.J.'

:,v:
;!

- 'HI

. Thomas W. & J. Scott,
HAVE juat received fioui JNcw-Vork- ., and are now

. in t; Hoyse . owpisite the Sraa Office,
A KEK.lAS5UrtTKNl' OJ' GQ..OS ,

suitab'. ta tlii seainirtM hicSi i hey ai e disp6.tl to seft on
the must moderate term. Th-- , y will feel grau ful for the
custom of iheir fnends and the public generai.y.

T'BE . Subscriber respectfully infnrmi the Members ei
the ensuing General Assembly that h has madepreparkUn, and intends taking 25 or 30 Bounbr durind si

the besajon. He assures those who think proper to favor v"
him with --Jieir eompany, that there shail be nothing want- -; t:

ingf on his part to accommodate them as genteellyVnd as
p.enUfLUy aa any house ia the city. U fri- av

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, UStTerm, 1815.Augi
it ullenrv Cook.

RnMrhx .C-- V 8. 135.'
.'Vv WILLIAM PECK.

ltaleigh, Oct 10,1813... ,;-- i
. .

' ' .'- '''"! "r'- -
'

V. a Li&pF'LTsr
ftmaining in tbe Post Office inkusbW, !

'v Stale or North Carolina,
HALIFAX COUNTT. ,

Court of Pleas i (4 juru r aessions, August Term, 1815.
i. Robert B. unU. oi hers,

H AS lately retiuoed frbra New-lfor- k, with gentrral
r UltY GCUUS, H AHU;,VARB,. CUT--

vs. Origical Attachment;
. .

Augustln Cook,

IT appearing .to .the satisfaction cf the Conrtnow.seiting,
Augustin Cook, the defendant in this case, is not

an inhabitant of tbjs State i it is ordered, by Uhj Court, that
publication be made in Uie llaleigh Star aix week suc-
cessively, that unless the Skid .dci'cnrfiint appears before
the said Court, withindhe three finst days xii' next'Term,
plead, Sic. tlij.t judgment will bd rendered against him. '

.
39-6- Test, J. TAYLO!,l, q. e. V

; 20 Dollars ilevar(., ,

0 AN AWAY from the 'subscriber on'the 15ilt oflast

L.CUI ana miuutiK.CSr Among them are, best super,
fine Broad Cloths, rmeCottpn. Silks, Liiuins. 'ci boiuuht W '" . ; awoniaa Atwooa. luoa. Bird. r .,1to Petition for division of

'Robert Jin
mostly . with cash, and wiU careful seltction. He wishes
to sell -- them to his old fiiends and new ones, and to ail

S. Sarah hjs wifci J
ill- - sarinf-ietio- of the Courtl tha the dc- - others for moderate proRt ; Linn, fortunate v. hear ac--i appearing

mumi's ttf tU-v- i ) n-- a and Sarah his wifeaie not infia.
blunts of h.s 5'atc ; it is tlie-- f ire ordered, bv the Court

John IJrewn, John Bledsoe, Jo.! 'fseph Hrarjfield, Catharme S.,Bonner, Henry Berry, Joht, j

Breeseehn Catessen. John Caflrey. Wm. aipbeU , MWm. CajnThomas Crump4 on, Robert Chad, Robert Ds! 'HIE
sis, Jsmea Davut, juu. Thomas Bowls.i WiUiam. DanielL" '
John Daniell, Henry Forrest, Wm Faoxett, James It Gee ' ' U I
lUjbert Glenn, (2) Jsmes Graham, Uavid Hay, (2) Senw'f j
Itopkinj, John Banks (?) Robert Hsistings, wVlivHaU, : iti l
Betsey. Hicks, James Msncock.: Wi Huninr. Th 1 1

v.uiuuuwuug. uaiias, un nuuea cuertt win tc u,.ie or no Oc-

casion for crediting, apd of course-wil- l have no chance for
dunning Ims customers.' v ,

'
. Hiiiagk Stf.. 29.i-6tS- i

that six ij k put:.c;ion be made in the Raleigh Str,- , y 111. I 1 in j t,i.gMnr u". wm. mm UK

COMMITTED : 0 :

, . tu appear at ttie next Uourt ot fleas j other SOLOMON, they are about the age of 18 or 19 years
fatter Sessums,. w :e for the county of Halifax, at each, and are about'Vjtat 8or.'9cuek high, of co.nmdn

V !jel'Pttrt:f,iise Hlifax Tp.wit on the third Monday of i cimpWxih, stout "made, strong and actiye,bey had on
l" i.WiL nsvcf or demur ta said rwti. mKm tKv .vnupommon iMfrrnr.lnthinir. that In rnnrM TO Wake Ja'd, 6n thi 2nd iiist. a Negro i'eUoww'ho

his name is BOSTOM (though he was con
arrtl urn Jnlin llnmu. o....t ir . . . . " ' " I i' ' ,....-- , ' -1 t . i o o
James J LinrlaAv- - Ww uim:iu. vov wJn :? ; I.v'-tni lianiH. and co;iVio ciitLOii slnrt, and trowscra. , 1 am Iwumoc me ptu-- n Vrtst tx; Ukc i pro conttsso k prayer - .. - -- - . - - -i H.inuu iue name or lunii.':. ini iv h. won ii.ir.... John Marshall, Georce Moore. Mary Newton. IttchaiXVH1f 37-6- 1 mciiAun r.ppEs.c c o. Procto, sncf Frichard John PhilliDi. sww pJJ"; 4

; ij
inclined to believelhey have gone again to Jtw.Hanjover ' wehUn'. aL..nt t n.iii. mTi. Triw. 7
Cou4y, about 2Q or WlWngt. and renl?
Isu pert are harboored ,n the neighborhood.of Jame, he belong, to Mr Stephen Bobbitt of Warreiicoumv George Uiggs,1Albert Riggs, Margaret RayrLucy Bin" r flTen Dyllars Reward. liniiui-- a ana a wir.Lwis s, wnere uiay were naruouieu in I owneris requested to come fordrard, prove properly, pav

charges, and take him away.- - . ,
susc, oan aooens, wot Snuti, --'rSheriff of Orange'. GHey ;Stnart,' Samuel Strud

' i
tKp'AXAW-V- from' Franklin wlCn, Auen eyxes james Toomson, J Moses l--

.
.irni, Thfophiiua Thomson, Susan, Turner, 2) Lundont li

Ta.ler, Df. John Amstead. Robert Walton, t
by the

th )nSscri:,t.r 'ivirtg in
II

' count the ior: . s.pt a Xegro man
,;,ame'pf fdlLs , i t v h inches Jiiih, a good

ip'L JV. --wl imsavvi-- d in NAs Vraakfin and Wake.
saW--

; ' V ; WOR3I1AM. Jailor.
:Sept. 28.39.tf);;, '; v ;. - - y , 7

'

notice. V; :.:'

AT ths;iast term of Wake, County Cowi, tte siiSscik
qualified as Administrator on the 'etaieM,t,i

( 0 " Wrd, JameaWiUiamfi, David Williams" v''' 1 C$The
r-- i iro ivarren. Joim wirnm. hhm w.m. a - j... -: .SbOVc '"CW-ir- Will be r;Hvtlri nnvWranu tfhn Will Hrtivep

.June and July last, f will give the above reward and all
expences for thsm bplli, ifdelivered to me 7 miles north-- "

went t f ltaleigli, or five dollais each if secured in jajl so
that 1 get them again., 1 "

i G, DAVIS.
Wake County, Sepf. 1815; J

' ; 39-t- f.

EN DOLLAR t

ABSCOIJDtD about Ue 1st of May last, an indented
boy named 1SH AM PARH AMI, about ior 14 years of age All, persons are cautioned againaf.

harboring said boy under the penalty of the law. . The
reward' will be given for the delivery .of said Ap

;.Jim to thetuhac,ril!r,--nr'iiv- dollars if he is, secured in
'v'fjadso that t get hiiii agaiiK . '

,
- .

Vfu.cn. kobert; WiUort,--

' Wis Woods,f3) Davi4 White, !r .
Uriah:

,
V '-- - , -

P. &r The Post Office is removed id ChiM ril-- 1
" !.' 3tj-rtp- d

cy Stored-?- . t.

Hicks, dee'd. and hereby gives notice to all tme IwLibt ,
ed to said deceased, to come forward and m:ikeu.iadi
ate payment, snd those havuig claims are rr (pasted to
prasent them properly hulucmicated in tlw iiivt';,rf ja;rib-et- ?

by Uw otherwise they will be barred of a rectvry.
50. ,""CHAULBS,(10HXSON,Adm r. .

Ilillstyirough, Oct 1,1815.JUiid for JSale.
11. ." 1

-- c " v rm 1
prentice, or 5 dollars for information so that I get himi
Intelligence can be communicated to the undersigned by . RUNAWAYS k asleigh, 28th Sept 1815.!? j ; v , 39-3- t,Xf' fTbe subscriber fcriifg desirous to remove to the western

Vl50 cflfcr. fo aaU'.aooitt, Avetlmndired acres of icvicr auurcsscu vo mm ui ivdirig"' - - ' '

CHARLES JOHNSON.
C.FQ '4 tbe, subscriber On the i3d of last month, a ? " - '
X - gro man named CESAR; about 10 years of age, L. j f.) T 1

?

feet nine or ten inches hirb stout made one tof his v. ' 'ASepV25, 1815. 39 3t;i 4.'l'ing Swift ,'et;:k, about ten jmltes ' south of Ha-i'- .1

dwt,""i' bone;. .and a sluahte' ore.lmrd.
f ue'very well, andws a ftve noil jfcrU adapled'to
y weprodtiatt ot; twit, whtr.t .amJI:..eoUfuV; IJoT tardier

pp?jto tau8x:rib'cr uVihg;on the preriii4t
r- f ' vt"- -" '..(;Ti:ENKrLL.v:;

SPORTING INTELLIGENCE. ,
... M - .L. .'.' Ml.. '! till". '

' iib luces over uie oausDury i un win commence on
t

.

V' ' Tuesday the 24th of Octobec nxt, snd continue five

i K ADVERTISEMENT. v; f
.

' A BxiSTaATtoWupon the Estate of, John Poster,
dec. late of the county of franklin, was, at Septem-

ber session, x8i5, committed to the subscriber. : All per.
sons therefore Who are indebted to the estate of the said
decedant arc requested to make Payment without delay.
Those who have claims, sgaiust it, are requested to pre-
sent the,io properly authenticated, within the time limit-
ed by Uw, othei wise this notice will be plead, ia bar of a
KCOVtxiiV 'ititf: -- t
--.ky.h RRBEpCA FOSTER Jiutifxt

..m .V!!--- ' -

5
. i. -

Uds has a gap in it, caased by a hook, which will be ea--
sdy noticed- - s Took with hvw sundry clothing, a short '
blue coat, blue pantaloons, . one pair pantaloons made of

blanket ' of a duck cpknv. t presume he wilt v
make his passage for Pasquotank county in N. Carolina V
where he rss raUed... Any person wbo will deliver said.
negro to me in Sullivan County, near Blountsville, East; 4

Tennessee or secure him in any jait so that I (ret him a
gain triUbereaspiAbiy rewarded. 4 ) U 1

October 1, 1815. 4 3 Wp. : ;,

days as heretofore and will , be regulated according to
theVtdcs of Uietuif. ti' :-

-
'

7 3epL;-3t3- 8 .'i.X,.'''.'i,,'--M0SR- A. LOfJCr 'Trek

f .. ..


